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Teaterdajr Hon. John Hart. Mlnit- 
tar of Finance, made out the rhacki 
for the raiioua munlclpaUllea of the 
Ph-OTlnce for their ahare of the liquor 
profHa for the paat alx montha end- 
ins Mfrch 81. .Nanalmoa ahare la 
U.»7S\17.

The fhtal amount dlatrlbuted to 
the municlpalltlea yeaterdajr by Mr. 
Hart la I416.688.88. Thia la 36 per 
cent, of the net profile made by the 
Liquor Control Board from Beplem- 
beer 80. 193*. to March *1, 1**8.

Under the amendment to the U- 
quor act laat aeaalon of rhe LeclaU- 
ture two-aerentha of what Nanaimo 
and the other cltlea receive muat go 
tor acbool purpoaea.

Of the toUI net liquor proflU 60 
per cent, la placed In the eonaolld- 
ated revenue of the Provincial Oov- 
emmenl for seneral development of 
the Province.

The remalnlns 15 per cent, la dla- 
tHbuied ,,to the hoapital for Incur- 
ablea and other charitable Inatltn-

Ha* Liabilities Of 
Eleven Million Dollars

.New York. June 16—Knauth. Na- 
chod and Kuhne. membera of the 
New York Stock Kicbance. failed 
today. The firm waa admitted to 
the exchange In March. 1896. and 
did a large burlneea between thli 
country and Germany.
petition eatlmated the llabllitlea at 
111.000.000 with aaaeU in securltlee 
of about the tame amount.

Bankers' Raise Second 
Installment Fight 

Guarantee
Great Pulla. Mont.. June 16— 

Goldfield Imd lie Ganx-NeUun fight. 
Keno had lie battle between 
frlea and Johnaon. and Shelby, 
cow town neKtlfng In the prairie 100 
mtlea north of here will have 
heavyweight championship contest 
tween Jack Koaima. manager of the 
OIbbona on July 4.

In one of the atrangext confer
ence* ever held In-the history 
glove fighting an agreement 
concluded at an early hour today be
tween Jack eKarns. manager of 
heavyweight champion, and Great 
J-'aUs hualneaa men to raise the i« 
ond 8100.000 Inrtallment on tl 
$300,000 guarantee due Ilempaey 

George H. B. Stanton, prealdent 
of the Stanton Trust and Saving! 
Bank, waa the actual aavlour of the 
Shelhy fight, which Usl 
threatened with complete collapae 
and flnancinl failure after Shelby 
promoter* admitted their Inability 
ralie $100,000 which waa due Jack 
Kearna before midnight la»t night 

Stanton announced that he would 
advance $£0,000 .Immediately if 
rured that the remaining $60,000 
would be actually po*tt>d. Mayor 
Jim Johnaon of Shelby, treasurer of 
the American I>-g|on Poet Coramlt- 
toe promoting the ahnw, geenreo

ItOMOTERS OK DERBY
SWEEP WON' OUT 

London. June 16.—MaglatraXea of 
Otlcy. York«hlre. today
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TWO pm OF 
iSTMLllTO 

TIS1TB.C.
DUUngnlrfied VWtor. To Be Met 

by Hon. WllUam Hkaui a. Repre- 
arntaUve of ProvlncUl Govern- 
nient.

Victoria. June 16.—Sir George 
Fnlleg, Premier of New South 
Waiea; Hon. Mr. Lawson. Premier 

of huge I of Victoria. AuatmlU. accompanied 
tea in. which flral by Mra. Lawaon and each of their 

private aecreUrlet. are due to ar
rive at Vancouver on Tueadgy morn
ing. the *6th tnat., and to aall for 
the AnUpodea the next day. They 
are IraveHlng thrombi Canada by 
lha Canadian National Railway In a 
private car supplied through the 
courteay of the Dominion Go*

dlitlngulahed vlaltora 
reach B. C. boundary on the *5th 
and Hon. Wm. Stonn. Mlnkiter of 
Mloaa. haa/been appointed to r

the-^rovlnclal Oovernmeot In 
omlng them bo the Pacific

NANHILLEDWII 
TRJUIlDEItilLED 

BY BANDITS
Moaeow. June 16.—Already the 

bodies of teven peraoo* have been 
taken from the wreckage of the 
Moacow-Kherkov expreaa whicb 
derailed yexterday near Kherkm 
bandlU.

la believed that other bodies 
are allU burled in the debris. The 
bandlla removed about four hundred 
feet of the track.

Ontario Politicians 
Are Holding Forth

____At Picnics
Toronto, June 16 If, as now ex

pected the name of Dr. A. C. Wal- 
Ua. Uberal. goes on the ballot pa
per* In Algoma. this will make 
three-cornered contest and give I 
Lltx rala a total of 77 candidate*, 
compared with the Conservatives 
103 and United Farmer* 76 ..

On the other hand the withdraw
al of Ur. Paul Polwon. Independent 

in North E»»ex makev
atralghl contest between the U.F. 
O. and Liberal candidate.

ThU afternoon the picnic method 
of tmlltlcal campaigning waa very 
much In vogue. It I* estimated that 
In at leaat forty riding* party «peak

1 outdoor gatUerlnga.

Four Middlesex Batsn 
Made Century 

Scores
l.oBdon June 16.—Following are 

today, county championship cricket
telephone here and In Bheiby within
five honr* after Stanton offered 
advance $60,000

■Manager eKarn* will be paid th 
money at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

PRKSntEXT OK INTEnXA'noX.41- 
TYPOGR.%riIir.%L UNION DEAD 
Indianapolis. June 16— John Mc- 

Pharland. aged 6*. prealdont of the 
International Typographical Union, 
and 1 well known labor leader, died 
hero today of heart trouble.

ETMATl; SERBS 
ARE MOBILIZING

Deputy Game Wardens 
Made Number of 

Arrests
Deputy Game Warden* Marshall 

of Nanaimo and Stewart of Conrax 
returned yesterday from a trip up 
the coast Including a visit to MitUe- 
natch Island where they made a 
her of arreata under the Migratory 
Blrde Act. For being In poaaei 

n dpten sea gulls' eggs twe 
dians were each fined $10 and c

INTEROIANGEOF 
TEACHERS THODGBT 

AGOODMOVEB
Union of Teachere. reporting on the 

_ acbeme for Interchange of teachers, 
I Sara that teacher* coming to Eng-

Svandled Out of
Her Ufe^s Savings

Winnipeg. Jane 16— Believing 
she had found a path to nntoM rich- 

Mra. Jennie Mlaher of this city. 
Invested In a money mahlag machine 
and today she told the police she had 
been swindled oat of $40M. her life 
•evlnga. The machine waa i

Two Nanaimo fishermen en
to the northern fishing groundi. .uum-
apprehended with gulls' eggs in their! ‘hese going overseas for they liter-; J

" . allv coma Into Ihetr herltaea and '

put between the blocka along with 
real money, and praaaed down by 
Iron Bcrewa. After a certain length 

lof time the dupUeatlon would

w":i
tef.^n** f/o® I>ontlnlo« for their y»r.iVe'^rewT 

,!J JL. " ,.r“. today.end found nothing but wwete

6*0 ball 
trial yesterday, 
in an sppearan

They were. released on 
appear at Courtenay for 

They failed 
and their baU was

EN ROUTE TO 
JAFANTODO

IMMan »WI 8IVCI-

their heritage and ’ 
visit hlalortc *pota of which lhey| ' 
have before only read and dreamed. | 

*'On the other band the aUtnre of 
e movement from an Imperial view 

point can hardly be over-eetimalcd. 
Loyalty to Empire has lu main roots 
to teaching In achoola. hence more 
teachen are brought Into direct 
touch with the Mother Country and 
with the Dominions.” says the re
port. “the more they vrlll be able to 
adeqoately appreciate I 
ties of Empire dUtenxhlp

Jugo-SI 
Corning bai 
^alloff a 1

Vienna. June 16.—Ji 
minuter at Sofia this 
ed Foreign Minister 
tual ultlmatism demanding the Im- 
medUte dUmtsael of the moblllxed 
reserve men or BnlgarU may ex
pect severe repriaaU from the Uttle 
Entente.

Telephone advice* from Belgrade 
ate that the official tribunal has 

publiahed a foreign office announce- 
; aaaerUng that the Cxecho- 

Slovakia, Romanian and Greek gov- 
ernraenu have urged Jugo-Slavls to 
occupy Sofia It the ultimatum U not 
obeyed.

The Five Acre Grixxlle* defeated 
Brechin hy four goals to one, and th* 
Tar Flat* defeated the Foresters one 
goal to nil. In two Uily League foot
ball game* on the Central Sport* 
Qroond last night. On Monday night 
on the Central Sport* Ground the 
following game* will be played? G. 
W.V.A. VF SI. John'* Ambulance, 
at 6 p.m.; Surface v». Cannucka at 
6 SO p.m.

Bu«y I.8wn Sprinklers. Saturday 
and Monday only at R. H Ormond'* 
Bastion St. 61 ■*& each.

Surrey defeailed Warwick by 45

Sussex defeated Glamorgan by 
innings and 60 runs.

Middlesex defeated HampMilre
1 the first Innings.
Four Mlddlaaex batsmen made 

ccnturie*: Dales. 103; Lee. 107;
Hearne. *3* and Hendrton. 177 not 
out. Hearne and llendrlon scored 
376 for the third wicket, beating 
the record of 367 made by J.
W. Gunn for Nottingham agalnet 
Lelccwter In 1903.

Derby defeated Somerset In the 
first Inning.

ijincaahiro defeated Worceater In 
the second Inntag*.

Nottingham defeated Essex by an 
Inning* aifll 110 run*.

Lelrenter defeated Kent by

At the Brechin whirl drive last 
•ning the winners of prlie* werr 
follows: Ladles. 1st -Mr*. Wheatley. 
1st Jas. Cook. Ind F. Spencer.

' The regular meeilng of the Orange 
Ig)dge will he held in the Foresters' 
Hall. Saturday evenloT. June 16. at 
8 o'clock to confer o gree*.
St JAMF.S MU.LER. Sec.

To Mothers and 
Better Film Advocates

•THK PRLNCK end Use PAUPER" 
I* a INclarr the Whole KamUy 

Should See.
h might 
it Mark

Twain are "reveal«l In "The Prince 
and the Pauper," now being pre- 
wnted at the Opera House 
having for It* principal playi 
astonUhlngly clever boy of aiven 
year*. Tibi Lubln. It f* easily con
ceivable that this PolUh boy might 
have been equally delightful to the 
great author.

sumptuous production, 
hundred* of asatetlng players and 
accurately tmimmlts. through the 
medium of the screen, the It 
spirit of the book. That spirit, 
most people know, is one of ro
mance in the time of Henry VHI..

story depending on the r^ 
semblance of one boy to another— 
the Prince of Wales, and Tom Can- 

a beggar lad.
"The Prince and the Pauper" will 

be shown today for the laat time*.
Added attractlODB. "In the Day* 

of Buffalo Bill." Vaudeville Movies. 
Pathe Comedy. Kleo James Scho
field. the dlstlngutahed Canadian 
tenor. A real

Vancouver. June 16— En mute 
Japun to carry out a now and large 
programme of Salvation Army work 
In that country. Commlasloner W. 
Eadle. former head of the Army'* ao- 
tlvltle* In Western Canada, called 
from this port at noon yesterday ot 
theC.P.R. SS. Em pres* ot Asia. 
He was accompanied by Mra. Eadle 
and small daughter Hilda. Commis
sioner Eadle who has spent the 
year in Scotland, owing to ill bei 
war most enlhn»la*tlc regarding the 
future of the Oriental territory. In 
Japan the work haa beam taken up 

of.>dnoBUon and social aland 
Ing and has received generous re
cognition from the Emperor and the 
Japaaese government. Ot the 400 
ifficer* In Japan only 1* are Euro- 

pe.ans or Americana. An outstand
ing official l» Uol. Name. Muso 
Toklo. whose translations of 
New Testament la to the language 
of the common people haa run Into 

*0lh edition. Commlaaloner 
Eadle aUted 4hat the Salvation Army 
In Japan had been largely Inatre- 
mental in breaking down the OeUha 
compound system.

Col. Travers Newman waa 
Iher Interesting paiaenger who Is on 
hie way to Poking to make a sani
tary survey of projett*
of development being undertaken 
the Chinese Union of unlversliles. 1 
was rhocen for this work by the A? 
erican cxeciillve comralllee In view 
of hi* valuable experience as sanl- 

ineer with the Near East re-

THKEK »IISSIXti .AI.BKUTA
LADS ARE PXn XD 

Calgary. June 16.—Three lads 
w-ho disappeared from Drumheller 
last Friday have been found. Joseph 
and Byron Lambert were located 
Patricia by Con»Uble Kogan of tno 
Alberta Proylnclal Police, and Lovl 
Nelson was found staying with bis 
sUter Bl Jenner. Alla.

H«- 'friend" had dlaapDWU-

Wldened

fleet Itself In the mind of the child 
and the scheme for Interchange of 
teachers Is perhaps the most effec
tual meani that conid be devlaed for 
keeping all parts of the Empire 
:lose touch for securing real Empire 
brotherhood In the generations

MILUONSLOST 
BYFOREST FIRES 

EASTERN CiADA
Blase AamuBca NiM and GresMer

LONDON AGAIN 
FINANCIALCENTER 

OFTBEWOP
Loudon, Jane 18.—"Lo 

soon be the financial ceni 
world," decUred F. C. Hosuth. Bilt- 
lab banker, arrlvliig 
the. Mauretania.

He added tbail London

MAIINGTOiOf

Hen. WllUam 
Uua. and Mr. 

ChM Inspaetor,

having vIHtad the
i>t dlsU4et mlsM.

tenaion and SbaplMrd'a satea at 
WelUagten, the M4malar and We 

Uaataaaat today vlaKtJvg the 
idiaa OBtllarlea oMaa at Sawtli 
llagtea and asnt wwak K la ata- 

peeted the toar «>t ««e IMaad aUMI 
win be eonduded.

TWtad are repeited to ha e

Hon. Wm. 86ua and Ua ehM la-

OaasSdy, Ormahy Omloy,
Mlnlac and 
four boon

BoMag Oa.
• la te

dabs bmm I
eaaae ot tlm “Mesr eats" wMieh oe- 
car from tiaaa to Urn# la this mine. 
This diatarbiag factor hmi to he 
oarefully watohad by the maaaga-

______________ - about ment boUi for tha proteoGoa ot life
____ _ capital on a large aeale. and In order that opt
relieving the congeetlon In New he tnatnUlaed. They h 
York.

Band Accompanies 
City FootbaU Yean 
To Vancouver Today

Accompanied by the h

Being Ravaged.
Fredericton. N. B. June 16—The

ver Comet Band, a aeven-plece,. or
chestra and several hundred rooters, 
the Nanaimo City football team loft 
by the 88 Princes* Patrlda this af
ternoon for Vsneouver where Ihli 
evening they will play the l.E.A 

Quebec also of Vancouver in an elimination 
football game of the Connaught Cup

cause la the pM ot the puaslag ot 
veeUl ragnlattoiM by thO Depar.- 
mam of Miaaa. Not logg prior w 
Mr. Sioaa'a dsU tSore ww mt esR. 
hurst which dislodged come tour 
hundred toga ot eouL 

SttboeqaenUy Mr. Sloun laapoeted 
No. 1 colliery pluM and mine 

sMon and tutor ob he oallud 
Luammie edmery. 

b«tou Colliery Oo.. 
tour et tha audarground s

At leaat two I

and mall held up by the recent land
slide near Field. B.C.

Considerable Time Lost 
By Industrial Disputes 

in Canada
Ottawa. June 16.-Industrial dis

pute* caused a greater time loue In 
the month of May than in April. 
During May there wa» In existence 
at some lime or other 34 dispute* In
volving 4.707 employee* and a time 
loRs of 65.188 working daya as 
against 2* *trlki>» in April, in
volving *.*^S employee* and 

of 34.563 working dayu.

Ing the la*t *4 hours, until they
-ettlng Into the Neplslqult for- The-Davenport football team loft 

within a short distance! by anto thte morning for Cumber- 
fill a Oonnanght Cup Ux-

IMPKRI^B HI*0RTS MKirriNG
AT WKMULKY STADIUM 

!>ondon. June 16.—it la learned 
by Reuters that the British Empire 
exhibition commlltee on sports ha* 
dcfiniicly decided. In principle, to 
bold the Inter-lmperia! »port« meet- 

M Wembley Stadium either be
fore or after the Olympiad 
Paris.

Opera House
ntfkg ..............

MARK TWAIN’S

“The Prince and 
The Pauper”

mSSk .... ."IT>

Acrobatic Wonder*

HON. U. MURPHY HONORED.
New York. June 16.—Hon. Cht 

le, Murphy. P^«tma»ter-General of 
Canada. *a» awarded the honorary 
degree of Doctor of I-aws during the 
graduation day exercise* at Ford- 
ham Unlver»ily yesterday.

•»"r •»» ,u.»

Wife, Julia, was wounded thto af
ternoon in a raid on 
two prohibition agema. 
have been taken Into custody. 
Artuffo was shot In the right ankle.

AV. Mr. Welch, the new paator 
Hollburion Street Method)*!

Church, win preach hi* Inaugural 
sermon tomorrow, the service takl* a-oWlfllAN CHIUKKTKRS
the form of a memorial to the Iftle -----------—
Albert Mortimer.

a lime

Beckett Cannot Fill 
Date With Carpentier

Southampton. June 1*; ~

in London, a* scheduled. Beckett i 
left hand, which he 
fight with Dick Smith last month, 
has not heal«l sufficiently to per- 
„,li of another fight so soon, he

Rupporter* will return by tbe^w. 
Princess Mary which la echeduled to 

j Vancouver tonight at 1« o'-

lumbermen today placed tho mone- left hr thli mora-
tary loa. suffered “ ing'S b«t go that Nanaimo City will
trucilon by «>•« from the aide

m'ir‘‘ln“N.wTu«!r^\ dt^hlT^
weeks, at not leas than $4.-

000.000.
In addition, there have been the 

...asea In dealrucllon of mllla, houses 
Pern* and various other building*, 
as well as aereral bridges and crops 
in Bome settlement*. y-

The lire* which reached the np- 
Ttoblque river, after burning ae- 

ros» more than 60 miles of foresU Anchorage, AU»ka. June 16— F. 
from the Internalional railway, have n. Cannon, United Slates coramla- 
Uken on a new fury and become .loner here, died yesterday of heart 

serious In New Bmn! trouble. He was reputed one of the 
swlck. according to report* reaching' most philanthropic .men in Alaska, 
the department of landa and mine*. He came from the Black Hill* of 

last night. (Sooth Dakota Ho waa a member of
e Bald mountain lookout has the legislature and ran a hotel. It la 

fires havejgajd he did not eolleet .bllle Jrom

SUPPLY FUNDS
Juwes H. KMcber. of ne4ctor B

e rapidity dnr proapeclora.

of the Nepl*Iqult lakes
The rain* this week did not reach 

this territory, although they did 
much good In the vicinity of Plaster 
Rock on the lower Toblque.

lessuSloyment
Ottawa, June 16.— decldod Im- 

rovement in employment conditions 
Jiroughout Canada during May Is 
announced by the Department of 
Labor. Improvement la especially 
noted in building and construction, 
mining and logging. • At the begin
ning of May the percentage of un
employment amoog membera 
trade unions was 4.6. as *-*
at the beginning of April. Firm* 
In all except Maritime provinces re
port Iarg.dy Increased ataff*. g^ns 
being especlatly pronounced in Que
bec and Ontario.

The Nanaimo Onn Onb will hold 
trophy shoot tomorrow morning at 

lie nsnal time and place.

Mr. K. Brown of Vancouver, for
merly of Nanaimo, la spending the 
week-end wHh frieoda In the elty.

eouver at noon today on the SS. 
PrlncenB Patricia were Mrs. A. Ooi^ 
don. Mrs. Jno. Shaw. *lr. Stanley 
McB. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. F. Johns.

Mrs. T. Richaon. Cum-

Wood tliat haa w~ver been la unit 
watrr-elngle load W-00 and doable 
gS.90 delivered. .Phone dll or any 

Ccwmster. 9t-(t.

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30. 88-lf

World's Only Trained KIk

Bijou Theatre
tonight only__

?WPfMcCEE’’

--ftF'FivEnm'EN’

Oddfellows' Military Whist Drive 
tonight, at 8 o’clock. Good prliea.

PLANTS HALF PRICE. 
A-lsr*. Stocks. Phlox. Vsrblnto 

at *0c a dosen. Benson, florist. 
Comox Road.

dominion

At DITOUS AUDIT
\N t tUl Kr...-.vo auditing SYSTEM
VmV V.«0.UU.»| ^

The Cowlchan crlckcti-rs will come, j„gt night that it was pro-
hcre on Sunday to meet the local gj,ortly to provide for the ap-

Wickets Will be pitched at 11 polntment of a board of audll 
nVlDck and the following will repre viwtlgate

iannlmo.. Hlne* (Capt.). New- Ing gover_^_____________
berry. Graham. SctlVr. Kelly, Burn^! tEN1>KRED
Wilton. N. Wright. Townsend, Fil-1 jnsi'EIJxANKOUS SHOWER

andDoeger. Umpire, W. New
berry. Sr.

e whole system of audU

BEBE DANIELS
and

antonio^mcreno 
THE EXCITERS’
Hebe Daniel* and Antonio 

Moreno—a new comhlnalion ut 
“ vlarr In n com- dy drama 

flasbe.s «<-r<5** the llnl.h 
miles ahead of lt.-< rlvaln

The regular meeting of the Local 
Council of Women will be held In 
the Red Cross room. Herald build
ing. Monday afternoon 3 o’clock. *'

The Mann Cup lacroaae game ache 
iuled for today on the Central Sport 
Ground* between Nanaimo and New 
Westminster, has been cancelled, 

ho gamy being transferred to Van
couver, where It will be played IhU 
ifternoon. The local team went over 
by this morning’s boat.

Victoria. June It— Vktoiia aad 
Britiah Columbia gmerslly trill b« 
the first to ahara In th* trsvc et 

UnHad
States, la the opinion of Jamau H. 
Fletcher, of Ptoccher Brothtoa, who 
returned Wedaeaday from Chleago. 
where he attended the Plano «ann- 
faetnrera’ aad Xusie Dealeni’ Con
vention held daring the week Jane 
I to 8. , 1

>3lr. netchar vtalted Winnipeg, 
Calgary, and otbar Canadian oen- 

way back to Victoria 
"and" be said "I am firmly of tha 
optntoa that Vletoria la la at good a 
poaUlon a* any other Canadtan dtp 
aad the prosperity that is being ax- 
perienced on the otber side la begin* 
tting to be felt bore."

"I believe th* onUook U hdter In 
BriUsh Columbia than In say other 
part of Canada, and with her lumber 
and mining Indnatrlea 1 feel assured 
that Britiah ColumhU wlU attain 
greater prosperity than aay other 
provlneaof the Dominion.

"All eye* are turned on thU eoaat 
as the ahlppiag point for pralrla 
grain, aad the gmeral opinion sMma 
to be that BritUh Colmnbia U dae- 
Uned to beeom* a wonderful pror- 
Inisa and Vaaeouver a great dty 

"U 1* good to be back in VletorU 
again after experloaelttg several 
days in Chicago and 8L Panl when 
the temperature roaehed 98 degrees 
In the shade." Mr. Flatdier added 

epoakihg of the eonvantlon to 
Chleago Mr. Platcher etatad that 
there vrar* 6060 delegates roprasent 
Ing every branch of th* Indoatry on 
the American eoatlnent. toeinding 
moot ot the leading Caaadtoa maaa- 
factarers sad dealers.

"On* uras Btniek," said Mr Flet
cher. "with the a

Friend# of Mis* Grace Fear. Vic
toria Road, gave her '

-Miriam Rebekah Lod»e i 
Monday at 8 p.m.

t bower laat evening In honor of bar 
i pproachlng marriage, at the home 

i of her aunt, Mrs. E. C. Glboott. Far- 
1 qahar street. The room “ ' —

Sundav school picnic of the Wal- 
Uce « Meibodlal Charch will be 
held on Wednaaday July 11 at th* 
Cap. Newcaaila lalaad. Further par 
Ucttlar* Uter. 6*-**

The Juvenile Court. Pride ot t pr^utlely laden with pink and wiMte 
loaor of the Ancient Order of For- reuwe and also with many deltcaclw.

ot their popular; Mis* Fear was the recipient of" held one ot their popular Rear---- -- -------
Kxial* on Thursday night In the ,n,ny gift*, which were .carried 
Forester*' Hall.

The hall wa» crowded lo the door* 
ith the boyi of the Order, thto be- 
g one of the largest orders of It* 

kind In Canaila. Eight boy* were

hnv - lH-.m made roemberiA.
Uommuniiy singing wae the out- 

-.’anding feature of the program and ________________ _
Hr,. William-, was sa'.lsflwl that It, ^ .\OTIC6:.

orogram. which was the last act. [ Day colebrailon. ^

I by Mist Fear'* niece, Margaret Clb- 
m.n. in a tastefully decorated bae- 
kot.' A moat enjoyable evening 
spent in game* and *u»lc.

NOVELIST HEWIJTT DK.VD 
London. June 1C—Morris Hew

lett. aged 63. novelist. Is dead at

Messrs. E. 8. H. Wtoa and Par
ker Williams ot the Workmen's 
Compentollon Board held a meeting 
!n Nanaimo last evening with sev
eral reridents who sought adjust- 

of claims.

7t Miriam Re-
sk^rt^ Biack Diamond Lodge*. 

l.O.O.F. returned last eveolng from 
attending the Grand Lodge, l.O.O.F. 
In New Weatmlnater.

MURBSCO. the Ideal wall Hnlah 
tor tha householder, easy to apply, 
and no streak*. R. «- Ormond,
agent. 58-3t

Winner* of prise* at the Foreatera 
.hiri drive last evening were. La

dle*. 1st Mr*. J. Wilson: 2nd Mr*. 
Kllbey; 8rd Mr*. Lemalr*. Gentle
men. tat T. Jenklnaon; $nd A. Wil
son; 3rd J. Gear,

of that portloB of the United State*. 
The problem that face* the phono
graph and Plano manufaeUrur* U 
mooting the demand. There U an 
unprecedented call for mnaleal In
struments which It U Impoealbl# to 
meet and the demand U chiefly for 
hlg^ elaae articte*. eapeclally mlnto- 
tnre baby grand ptoaM aad rupio.

9H tor teatodtoto daBWT * «
aay port of piano* to thsd vaJae - 

T$da oondltlo*. Mr. Ptotchto poiah- 
ed oat. 'wae pert of the rose*ul.«raa- 
perlty There was a big buHdto* 
boom to Chicago and New York ai^ 
a acarclty of Ubor. Price# and 
wage* were alike high. BrlckUyer* 
and plaiterera were receiving ai high 
as $16 and $18 a day. h* said.

The atmosphere of prosperity was 
reflected In the number of high prle- 

1n Mlchtoan Avenue there 
•was a steady proceaslon ot car# thrtm 
abreast on both aide* ot the road, 
and the expensive core were in the 
majority. Mr. Fletcher expressed 
the sincere hope that thl* ooadttion 

aid *b* reneeted to Cnandn to the 
ir future.

Use garbage can* ^ 
the fly. Kede « »•
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CSiaracter
CCLF-INDUlGENCSii •dall. 
^ted to be a sign of a weak« and 
■elf>denial cf a strong character. 
Are yon bailding up both your disr> 
•cter and your Savings Bank account 
by thoughtful economies and the de. 
posit f f all >-our surplus wages each 
payday. « ^

•riiE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

N.ulmo Bond., . . S H. Bird. Mulwr.

Nmiiiw Free Press

Sd<«kr.Ju«l6. 1923.
lUKlirO nOB HOST OP OCR

Caasdi^ kas UmI desB to half a 
bUIton dollm siaes the tMglBslng of 
tha «sr by sllcnrtas the ShipiBaat of 
raw yalitoDoe to tke UaStad States 
to be aMDnfactnred into paiMr Is 
Anerfeaa mUle and by Aiayiiean 
worknea. Tbte ia Uaelf U a atroar 
arxvmeat ter tb* iiaposaien of an 
etnbargD eo tta aaport of CaMdlaa 
yalywood and saictasts the seed for 
sot omy a thoroDtk but an early anr- 
vey of the sttostion by the Do- 
atliiioa goTerament The forest 
problem of Canada la set aente; bat 
R might easUy become acsto If Owe, 
taseeu and catting aw allowed to 
deoede the forest wRbont proper w- 
foreetatloa progrmmmee. It te es- 
eestlal that Canada make the moet 
or the toreet aaeete toat ft has and!

law aialariala to a higher stole of 
mansteetnre in Canada before al-

taral condlUons are bringing tbU 
about to a partUl degree: the oon- 
eentmtiOtt of experienced labor and 
of Tmet water powere beinc reepon- 
stole for the eeubliebment of manj 
paper rnUle In Canada, bat tbe ia- 
naanee of natural eondUioBa might 
wril be supplemented by leglel 
antborlty.

ihe shape of pulp they should t 
for the planting of other trees „ 
Uke their place. The ultimate step 
from this would be an export duty 
on all forest prodneU to oontlnue 
the derelopment of new planting.

Life Insurance Gains 
In British Columbia

Brlllgh Columbian! are showing 
marked preference for the Oreat- 
Weet Life Ataurance Comp.*ny 
cording to a preliminary report of 
the enpettntendent of Inaurnnce. 
which Shows that of the tblrty-tire 
life companies represented I 
ioe*t province, nearl.v nne-«lg1 
theVtrdinary Ufa Insurance lasucd 
las: year was placet in The Great 
West Ufe.

Eleven of the compaulee In Brit
ish Columbia Issued over a mlllii 
dollars each, while Too Great-West 
1 ife total for the year was f 4,1 U 
OSO. bringing their net amount In 
fort.- up to the treuendoua total. 
I25.69f.787, «be largest amoi 
sny company.

NOTICE
During my absence from this city 

my practice will be attended to by 
Dr. O. 0. Ingham. (Signed)

DR. T. J. MoPHrB.

n is heard now;
that not only should Canadian palp- 
wood be forbiddeo the priTUege ot 
export but that aalphlta and ground 
wood pulp should not be shipped 
from Canada. Perbepi the Ume U 
not ripe for such a meaMire, which 
Is more drastic than the other.

lid work a hardship on many 
pulpmllU 
with Canadian capital sad that are 
still dependent on foreign paper 
mills to take their product. But a 
tew years hence K may be that we 
will see inch an embargo In as far- 
orable a light as that In which the 

hargo Is showing luelf. 
As an easy step to tbU end the 
euggeedoa is made that an export 
duty should be levied on pulp 
shipped from Canada, tbe money 
to be earmarked for

Auction
Sale

WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON

including Ford Touring 
Car. Particulars Mon
day; other entriM solicit
ed.

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer

in this way to get li 
large num.ber of U.

'CHEVROLET^

mooo
IN GASH PRIZES TO 

CHEVROLET OWNERS
The' week of June 24th. to 30th. will be

CHEVROLET
NATIONAL ECONOMY WEEK

Any Owner of a Canadian Built Chevrolet will 
have the Opportunity of Winning—

A 1 priie of $50.00 in each of the 9 Provinces of the 
D«n^ (ot ^ highest mileage obtained b that 
Pfovmce-Tolal ....„ .............................................. $450.00

a leprae of $25.00 b each of the 9 Provbces of the 
Domi^ for the second hi^t mileage obtained b 
that Provmce-Total -----      $225.00

^ \ of the 9 Provbcei of the

.............      $135.00

awnmicn for d» fi^ hijh«t mileage obtabed b 
that Prcvmco-Total-----------------    $90.00

L I ««adpfiie of $100.00 for the highert mileage m the
^ Dominion of Canada—Total ................................... .. $|00.00

$1000.00

Any Chevrolet Dealei: will Explain and give Details
See perttcwlan od eoateto «n Page 5 of this isssie.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITED.
Chtoswe, Onl. Winnipeg. Man.

WEEKS MOTtJRS, Ltd.
LOCAL DEALERS

PILES iBATTERYAIDSWliffl 18 Years of Success Are Behind

“PAX”
Internal Pile Remedy

a.«

ISLAND INKLINGS
Mr. John Slgmore. manager for 

the British ColumbU Automobile 
Association, left Vancouver Tuesday 
morning to spend the reel ot the 
week on the Island and reports ev
erything to be running smoothly for 
the Association and anticipates a 
greatly increased membership In the 
course of the next few weeks.

In order to effect the fullest possi
ble publldty to the charms of the 
Mainland and Island of Brilish Col
umbia. from the tourist point of view 

publicity bureau ot the British 
imbla Automobile Association 
arranged to have Its strip n 

distributed In tbe main cities on 
Pacific Coast between Vancouver 
and San Diego. By special courtesy 
of Mr. Pred Warren, the genial pnh- 

of Victoria.Ilcity 1 t for the c
strip maps published by the A*socla- 

11 he given away by uniform- 
employed by the Vancouver 

Island Development League at Port
land. Oregon, and Tacoma and Seat
tle. Wash. These men will make it 
their business to see that every vis- 

antomobile camps at 
these points get copies of these

The Empress Hotel at Victoria has 
;en appointed official Information 

bureau for the British Columbia 
Automohlle Association. It U hoped 

In touch with tbe 
tourists who

make that "hotel their headqna 
when In the Capitol City. The 
press Hotel is also tbe oftlclal hotel 
of tbe AasoeUtion.

A convention will bo held in 
Hotel Vancouver Monday, June 26.

which a number of Important 
speakers are expected to attend. 
This convention will he the first ever 
held by the British Columbia Auto- 

lobilo Association. Manager 8ig- 
lore stales that among those Invlt- 
! to attend and who will speak 

Captain Forrester, and Mr. Camp
bell of the Publicity Branch. Depart
ment of Interior, Ottawa, and Mr. 
Prod Warren, publicity manager for 
Ihe city of Victoria. Dr . Sutherland 
Provincial Minister for public works, 
may also attend should pressure of 
hus'cess permit. Captain Forrester 
and Mr. Campbell are st presen! 
swsy on a lecture tour In California, 
showing pictures of the Bantf-WIn- 
dermere highway and doing other 
valuable advertising In behalf of 
the Dominion Government.. Invita
tions are being sent out now to re-

tlces will be Issued shortly.
Invitations have been received by 

officials of tbe British Columbia Au
tomobile Association to attend tbe 
opening of the Banff-Wlndermere 
highway. June SO next. Mr. Len 
Roose. cameraman for the Fox Mo
tion Picture Company, a member of 
the Association, will snap a number 
of Interesting views for 

I newspapers and 
receiving the Association's publicity

CERTIFICATE OP IMPROVZME3rT8 
Notice of AppUcaUon. 

"Gleria" Mineral Claim. 
Situate la the Alherni Mining 

Division of AlbernI DUtrIct. Where 
located: On tbe West aide ot the 
Albernl Canal, about two miles be
low Port Albernl. Lawful Holder; 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold 
ers' FrM Mlner'c Certificate. 62862C.

Take notice that I. U. E. Newton, 
Free Miner's Certlfleats No. 6286SC. 
intend at tbs end of sixty days from 
date hereof, to apply to tbe Mlnii 
Recorder for a CerUftcate of Ii 

>r the purpose of o 
rn Grant of the above

.'lalm.
\And farther take notice that ac

tion under Section 86 of tbe "Min
eral Act" must be commenced before 
the issuence of such Certlflcets of 
IroprovemenU.

Dated this 7th day ot May, 1923.
20-701

e Mining 
of Im-

W^S^lalBe

iMvt^
Wirm

MARY CARR
l>5sWafiinglhenaH<mt

Hhowing at i!m Bijou
Tuesday muA Wednesday

MILTON WON WITH WlI.UARIl 
AT 1NDIA\AIH)I.IH. j

Hr*t Four tVirs to Hnl«I. In ,Mo- 
munal Day < lassie Carried Hanie

"Tommy Milton's great victory 
the Indianapolis Speedway races 
against a field of the greatest auto- 
tpobile drivers In the country proved 
a victory not j>nly for the driver and 
the car but also for the oiulpmenl 
which carried the car into first 
plrce."

The winning car was cuulppcd 
wtih battery Igi. tion. ui.ng a Wll- 
Intd battery. Machtnea driven 
Harry Harta. Jlirmy Murphy and 
Earl Cooper, vrho finished second, 
tl.'rd and fourt.i. respectively, ware 
also battery-equipped with Wll- 
larda.

Last year there waa bu*. on«
In the race 'A lllard equip >d. tbai 
of Jimmy Mur; hy. the win ’. t.

AUCTION SALE
Acting upon imUructlona from

MR. D. M. GRANT
I win sell by auction on

MONDAY, JUNE ISA, 1923 
At 1.30 p.m. Newcastle Avenne

(near Hoggan's store) 
e entire stock of Household 

feels consisting of 
OUTSIDE—Lawn Mower. Window 

Screens. Building Paper. Step Lad
der. Garden Tools, Hose, Axm, Saws, 
Crab NetB, Preserving Jars. Clothes 
and Shoes. 20 dox. Water Glass 
Eggs, Sleighs, Tools. Load of Wood.

Mops. Bruihoa. 
iitchen Table 

Queen Range. : 
Tuba, Hosier Cabinet. Iceberg Re
frigerator. Wringer. Range, Tea 
Seta, China. Dinner Set. Aluminum 
Pans, Cooking Utensils (large aasorl- 
ment). Fancy Dishes, Cups and 
Plates, etc.

DINING ROOM—Venetian Elec- 
Ic Table Lamp and % dox. Vene- 
in China Cups and Saucers. Set 

heavy Oak Diners and Extension 
Table. Vietrola Gramophone and 

•ds. Singer D. H. Sewing Ma- 
(6 drawers). Oak Sideboard. 

Centre Table. Hot Blast Htsater. 
Grass Rug.

PARLOR—Heintiman Plano and 
Stool, Cake Stand, Grass Chairs 

Chew
ir umu}, i

. Sectional Book Case. Music 
(t. Tennis Rackets, a large as- 

t of Books, Adams No. 12

.. lesterfleld (new). Lounge 
(new). Secretary for Lady. 2 Card 
Tables. Sectional 
Cabinet, 
sortment 
Shotgun.

HALI^Hall Rack. Round Table
BEDROOM—Heavy Enamel Bed 

and Box Mattress. Bedroom Chair. 
3 piece Bedroom Suite. Dresses, 
Cheffonler and Dressing Table in 
Australian Gum Wood, cost. J225; 
Rugs.

BEDROOM Single Enamel______ DM—_ __ ____________
Beds, complete: Dresser, Cyffonler. 
Cheat Drawers. Kindergarten Set. 
Bedroom Chairs. Rug.
Lott of th(>se goo' 

and will be <d will be on view 
3 to 5 p.)

• l:SO p.m.

Blankets.
practically
Saturday

Terms: Cosh.

WILLIAM BURNIP
AUtTIOXEKB

—the wonderful medicine made from the juices 
of anples, oranges, figs and prunes and tonics.

" ■ 25C. and 50c. a box-at all dealers.
FKITIT-A-TIVF.S LIMITED. Ottawa. Out.

VsSmuSsix. .S.Y.. — LwlSea. Kn<_ — CkiUUhsrch. N.X

ye^r out of lb- ton who Lnito' .d
w'tuin *he money aeven ca -rlod Wll- 
lari batteries.

111 indlaiiai olls classlo it •1'! 
most gruelling lost that can be ima
gined not only for the drlvert and 
cars but also for tbe storage bat
tery. In co.".stant bumping and 
banging of tbe car In the 600 miles 
of the race the storage battery must 
contlnne to (unction, giving Its eight 
sparks 'fer every revolution of tbe recharge the battery.

powerful engines.
The winning car was d.-lv.n ,• 

engine speed of 6600 revolution. . 
minute, requiring the Willard bat. 
tery to supply 44.800 Z
minute. Thu, the battery on ^ 
winning car waa required to furulto 
approximately thirteen and a halt 
rallllon aparki. truly a remarkabk 
performance considering that no taa 
eralor la carried on a racing car to

NANAIMO BATTERIES
A. V. WATSON CO.

Automotive Electricians-Columbia Battery 
Service

Mifie Ekdrolyte Renews Old Bit I CoDected
tad Defivered Fiee in tbe Gty.

Howe Wiriai and General Electrical Repain.

WE REBUILD ANY MAKE OF SIZE OF 
BATTERY

11 plate, $16.50; 13 plate, $18.50; 12 volt. 
Dodge. $22.50.

We use Magic Electrolyte in these rebuilds, 
therefore we are able to give an uncondi
tional guarantee of 12 months with them.

Our rebuilt Batteries are equal to new.

TELEPHONE?

NiLT&NmMO 
KillLWM

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—8:80 

p.m. dally.
Conrtsnay—It: 60 noon, dalij

Tnesday, Thursday and 8
To Laks Cowicban—8:10 Wed

nesday and S^nrday.
To Wa]lln..on 12.60 (noon) and 

6.30 p.m. dally.
Tleketa can bo booked et our 8el 

by Street Btellon for Liverpool, Lon 
don. Glasgow and other BrlUah end 
Enropeen rorto. Peseporto elso oh 
tained. Through railway tlcketr 
sold to all deetlnaUona In Canada 
and United States.

TelepiKnse No. ». 
a. C. FIRTH. J

T* ot 1= « K-l c.
Nanaimo-V ancou ver 

Schedule
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 

(Effective May 20.)
B8. PRlXCENS PATRICIA 

Leave Nanaimo 7 a.m. and 3:80 
p.m. Arrive Nanelmu..ll:16 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.

Leave Vancouver ___________
6:46 p.m. Arrive Vancouver 1:16 
a.m. and 4:46 p.m.

WEEBXT 8EBVICB 
8S. CtuuwMr 

Every Saturday end Monday leave 
Nanaimo 6 p.m., arrive Vancouver t 
p.m. Leave Vancouver 1 p.m. ar
rive Nanaimo 4 p.m.

Comox Schedule 
Nanaimo-Union Bav-
harmer leaves Nanaimo at 1:00

Jea BROWN, W. M
- CllyTUket

15 Scratch Food
and Marvel Egg Mas^

poultrymen are largo uiwt* of the!*e f(-il«. and i 
te.Hifying to (he extraordinary result* oblglnr-d by tl

ORDER FROM VOI R STOREKpEPEU.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
IKMabU*bed nearly 50 year*.)

Branchox, Everywhere—Pacific to Atlantic.

For BaildtD{ Eitinutei ice 
Boilderi ind Contractwi
J. STEEL & SON
V^icloria Rd. Nanaimo

One-Eigbth

Although

Thirty-Five

Eleven -

of the ordinary life insurance issued 
in British Columbia last year i%-a$ 
placed in The Great-West Life.

companies are represented in the 
Province.

of the thirty-five, issued over one 
million dollars each, as shown by 
the following figures from the pre
liminary n 
dent of Ins

Oroto-WesC...

e!
460.0]
311.3E
669.11
376.68

It of Pollrir*

II.60S.126 
1.614.877 
4,lin.OHO 
1.357,421 
1.0H1.O43 
1.642,812 
2.100,000 
1.914.643 
2.4GO.UG7 
1.413.460 
3.027.884

10.489.866
a.T.nwa.787
10.187.802

ne reason for thU outatandlng preference (or The Great-Wcel

Th« Great-West Life Assurance Company 
R. S. GRAY, Loed RepraaeaUtiTe.

Defivered to Your Door, Phone 744, or at Your Grocer'r.



M(S.IINWON 
TELLS WOMEM

How Backache and Periodic 
Pain« Yield to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’i Vegetable CompbUUd

bemruiK p«in before and durmR the pe- 
Hilda, and from temble headaches and 
backaclie. I bated to ro to a doctor, 
and as 1 knew several women who had 
taken I.ydia E. I'inkham’s VcRetable 
Comtx-und with Rood reaulta. 1 finally 
bought some and took four bottleaof it, 
I ecrUinly do recommend it to every 
woman with troublea like mine. I feel

DO Ikoman ouRht to be without it in the

Mn.Kd«rAUiH<rTitimv
Copenh?Ken, N. Y. - " I read your 

advertiiiement in the papers and my 
husband induced me to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vei^table Compound to get 
relief from pains and weskneaa. I was 
so weak that 1 could not walk at times. 
Now 1 can do my housework and helpssfi“r«ss:iX',\?r3:s{
it will help others.’’-Mrs. Hekijkkt 
Kxlsey, R.F.D., Copenhagen, N. Y.

blithe S^minlon*al3d"rrL^a*’*E?
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound before 
they give up hope of recovery. o

Library Notes
Indebted to Mias Isobel 

llasrer for a gift of twelve books 
fiction this weeh. These are a wcl- 
como addition to our shelves as they 

' are pracUcally new. 
j There must be many, one la tempt
ed to say hundreds, of books pur
chased .in. thn.cUy each year, which 

, the pnrebaaers buy Just for passing 
entertainment and which, once read, 
are laid aside, and probably 
opened again. Such hooka as these 
are assured of a welcome, and would 
be of more servlco on the shelves of 
the Library than If they were laid 
aside to gather duet at home. Any
one having a stock of sreh book! 
need be under no embarmaarnent as 
to their disposal. A message b 
Ubrary will be sufficient. As 

^as porsible means will be found to 
get them down to the Ubrary bulld- 

I Ing. where they will be pot Into elr- 
irulatioo without loss of time.
\ The new loose leaves for Nelson’s 
, Encyclopoedla have irrlved and are 
being Inserted In thetr proper places. 
By means of these sllp-ln leaves this 
Encyclopedia la kept up to date 

It might be Interesting to inquire 
aometiraes into the canaes which 
first prompt an author or

OTT CHlBfNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Uesmaed Cbltnoey Sweep
Whalebone Bruihei Used. 

Carpet tleanlng with lloovei 
Patent nertiic VaruiUB 

Machine.
518 Weot^vortIl Street 

WILLIAM HART. Prop.

SATURDAY’S
SPECIALS
Large Sunklsl Orange*. CCgw 

per dozen.................

^C.rdoz?n- $1.00
Bananas, reg. tSur 

per dozen . OUC

40c
No. 1 Hothouse Toma TC#u 

' tucis, 40c lb . : lbs l9C 
Local Strawberries, per ^

Imperial Store
T. OUKNKE1.L

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHOra IM AlABBT NT.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

Why Cook at Home 
Thi. Hot Weather ?

A plate of Fish and Chips 
■leamln* hot In a rral Rood 
appftizcr as w^ll at what we 
4ll ne«4—a Brain Food.

ANGLEHS—Brlnit tn your 
trout, hate them rli^aned and 
eooked any lime. You wlU en
joy them better, and coat lets 
for lard than la poaalblc at

YrOM Englisk Rih & Chip*
Mtgwllllnm Str.-<-l 

1 Chip, f 
lOc a ti

A- J. SPENCER 
Practical Plnmber
Estiinatei Given.

#04 Fownh Be Phone 70aUi

AUCTIONEER
Wo buy or sell 

New or Hii-ond Hand ^ 
OoiaU.

STORAGE OR SHIPPING 
AueUrm Room open for <Bmm1s. 
If you have anything to dis
pose of Phone 179 or SIKL. 
Our truck will collect ssme. 

Prompt Settlement.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.
NANAIMO CAFE

Commercial St.
Naals at all hours. Menu and 

larrlou first visis In avary 
raspact.

Boom* to rmit by d*y, week or

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

I write. Some little Incident may

s totally I rted hy the poa- 
seszor of them. A pathetic case Is 
that of Mrs. Catkell, authoress of 
"Crunford," ’’Mary Barton,” ’’Mow- 
land Cottage.” ”Wlvm and Daugh- 

and other atorle*. ’The prime 
mover in her case waa sorrow. The 
death of her baby son ao affected 
her that her hueband. the minister 

non-conformist place of worship 
In Manchester, England, aaggested 
that by exercising her pen, she 
might assuage her grief. ’The sug
gestion was acted npon, and her tal- 

was revealed, altbongh, aa In 
many other cases, her suocess with 
the publisher* was not Immediate. 
■Vranford.” which la In the Library 

founded upon the girlhood export- 
ces of the authoress, and many of 

the incidents forming the story real
ly happened.

little encouragement Is some
times alt that Is needed to fan the 
literary rpark Into a flame.
Iter. Silas Hocking Is a well-known 

young maa he held 
the post of minister tn a non-con- 
formlst place of worship In an East 
F.anrashire cotton manufacturing 
town, and lived in the same street as 

grandfather of the writer.of 
these note*, who was then on th<
I tuff of one of the local newspapers 

Hocking having literary ambi
tions, submitted the msnuii

editor of this paper, 
who passed It on to the writer’s 
grandfather for criticism The lal 

person of no small IHerary and 
poetical ability hlms.-If, thinking 
there was good material in the story 
n-commended Its publication. From 
hat time Mr. Hocking wrote and al- 
hough he cannot be raid to have a 

place In the front rank of writers. 
Me storie* are pleasing, and moral 
In lone.

We hope to hear of a fresh con
signment from Victoria in a few 
days.

KR.%NrK FORGING AHKAI>
IN WOKLD-WIHK RADIO 

I.ondon. June 16.—The British 
.jthoHties bare been crUicIxod of 
late for their failure to promote 
radio communication on a world 
cale. and with permluing France. 

I’.erniaiiy and the United Slates to 
occupy this field to the eicluaion of 
England.

It Is pointod out that France is 
planning a great ■ station at Pondi
cherry. India, and that In July she 
will opt-n a high power station at 
Buenos Aires, lazier in the year 
two other •tations will be ready in 
South America. Thews will be in 
direct communication with the 
French station at Saint Assise. w«h 
Nsuen In Germany, and with Long 
Lland. New York.

From Saint Assise France by ra
dio will reach India, China and Jap
an on the cast, and North and South 
America on the we*t.

VhSm?RI»Y-8 ahSElWLL

AmcHcan lawRue-
netroll 2. Boston 0- _
rleveland 4. Philadelphia 1.
St' Ixmle 0. New York 10 
;’l,lc.igo 6. Washington »- 

Natkmal elatgiK—
Brooklyn ». Chicago 7.
N«w York 0. Cincinnati 3.
Boston 3, 8L Lottl* 5-

Salt Lave IS. 
Portland 8. Vsmon 4.
San Francisco 4. Saeramentq 3. 
Seattle 8. Oakland 4^

ONTARIO GIRL ON WAY TO

cay to school. Helen oregocy -- 
Htully injur.-d here yesterday when 
.n 'aiitomohlle was thrown on a sido- 
'walk by coillsion with another
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Big Stock Bedneing Sale of
BOOTS and SHOES
now m progress. Join the shoe buying crowd and get the Summery Footwear you want at a big Mving in price. A 

wonderful opportunity to buy Good F ootwear at Sale Prices.

LADIES

Ladies' Two-Strap Canvas 
Shoes, Lady Belle make, 
up to $3.00. Sale Price 
at—..........  $1.95

Ladies’ Oxfords, canvas 
with leather soles, up to 
$4.00 at.................... 95c

Ladies’ Sea Island Duck 
Boots, reg. $4.00. To 
Clear at.................... 50c

Boys’ and Girls’ Sandals

IlI
Men’s solid leather Work 

Boots reduced to $4.45
Men’s light Work Boots

reduced to___ _$3.45
Men’s light Dress Boots, 

black or bro’vvn, welted
soles, at.................$3.95

Men’s Doctor’s Antiseptic 
Boots reduced to $6.95 

The Kilmarnock Boot re
duced to................$6.95

Growing Girls’ Flappers

$5.00 values at ‘.......$3.45
$6.00 values at ......$4.45

Misses* Patent Strap 
Slippen

Sale Price.. 
Sale Price.. 
Sale Price ..

.$1.75

_____$2.75

All the usual good quality. 
Misse%* Boots

Sale Price .....L.............$1.95
Sale Price ____ .^.„$2.45
Sale Price_________$2.95

BOYS* BOOTS
in every description—all 

at sale prices.

The Newert m Ladies* 
Fkie Shoes

Reduced to.
Reduced to..
Reduced to----------- S9;95
All the latest styles in twtF- 

tones; plain black or 
brown.

Ladiss* Oxfords
100 pairs up to $5.00

values at-------------$1.95
Ladies’ Leather House

■ Slippers at......... $1.56

Richmond » Big 8hoe SI ore
Reliable Footwear at Moderate Prices. Next Geo. Grigor*s, Commerdal Street

A. F>arnard. ______________

r,,y''maternl^ B“rTr‘kJ
ihililrzn. Apply 1° *1 • .j.,
,..o Suprrior l.urober.Co. ^

MALB HBLP WaNTBI>—Bam |i 10 
$10 day gathering evergreen*, 
root* and herb*, tn the field* end 
roedaldet book and price* free. 
BotanlcaL 37 C. Watt Haven. 
Conn.

WANTBD — Becona-nand tnniltnre, j 
higheet price* paid. Carpeu. etove*. | 
ladle*’, genti’ end children'* 
clothing, bool* and ehoe*. Also 
cerpenters’ tool*, maelcel Initra- 
menU end fur coel*. Apply Free- ' 
man’i Bacond Hand Store, 320 
Belby BtJ9*l. 71-lf ,

FOR SALE 1
POH BALE — Grey-Dorl Special 
. 1921 model. In eplendld condl 

tlon. AppW 31 Gilleeple St. S2-C, 
Foreelere’ Whlet Drive tonight at 

g o’clock. It j

FOR SALE—Store at 46 Hallbur- 
ton etreel. Apply Angelucd. 46 ^ 
HaHbnrtdn St. 43-30!

FOR SALE—In central location. ^ 
good lot*, cleared ready for build- | 
ing upon. 33S0 and up. Apply | 
Box 130 Free Preae. 48-61 |

FOR RENT—Three room *0:16 In 
Free Frees Block, 2nd Ooor. un- 
furnlebed.

FOR SALB—Invalid’* whael chair. 
Apply 176 Bklnner street. 42- t

FOR SALE — McClnry Knotty 
Stove. Apply 176 Skinner etfeet.

4S-6: 1
FOR SAiJ>—FiMir roomed Iiou»e 

and lot. 309 Pine etr. et. Apply 
on preml.0..

for sale—General purpoie horee 
and express wagon and hamese. _ 
Apply Mr*. Mnttlo. 536

FOR BALE— MsCrrmiek mowing 
machine tn perfect cond.Hon. Ai- 
ply Phil Fort. 235 Pine zWet.

for SALE—Four logging horse*.; 
Apply Ben Morgen. 612 Victoria 
Road. 1

for SALK—Jersey grade and Hoi- : 
»teln cows, both freeh. Apply 1
W. M. Lennan. Harewood, Phone 
3S4R3.

FOR SALE— Good building Im In ; 
Falrvlcw. Apply 4 27 Fltzwllllam; 
street. Phone 268. »S-lf |

\VANTE1>—Girl for nflernoonn. Ap-1 
ply 475 Stewart avenue.
p.m. _

for sale—Good kitchen r.vnge 
, cheap. Apply 12.7 Campbell M

just below Wallace. 01-’«

, for SAl.E-One dehorned regle- 
, lered Holstein Ball “I’rliico Pletge
: Hooker. No. 474.S4. ealv.d May
, Pih. 1921. sire King Pietlc
, 2.7823: dam. Tsusele Malile Hook

er 54227. Apply H. W^rhomw
R M.D. No. 1. Ladyamilh. 61-3t |

PREVENT FOREST FIRES
llie fires that start each summer might have 

come from YOUR cigarette-stub.

The Forest charred and burned might have 
been the result of YOUR camp-fire.

The wooded hillsides might have been 
•blackened by YOUR lighted matches.

The burned farms might be the wages paid 
by YOUR thoughtlessness.

Idle logging camps might be the result of 
YOUR momentary carelessness.

If forest fires annually destroy our nataral 
wealth, if money is to be spent in fight
ing fires instead of building up the Prov
ince, then the loss is YOURS and that 
of the generations to come. Be care
ful.

IT PAYS 4

“LIVE & LET LIVE”
e atlll •

S Coll Bprinii*, alM
guaranloed 85 year*, and the 9 

Kelt Ml
Onr price* a

__ _ ^ hin* will find It worth while to aee u« before bnyln*
elwrwhere. We deliver.

(a 9x18, aaluMe for BedrcMnn at........... $5.95

e norm*!. Any-
c furaUhini 
lewhere. V 

Wo have « only. 1

James Furniture Store
Hilbert Block of Fir* HaU. Nkol 8tr«k

FOR QUKX RESOUS TRY A fm PRESS TOT ADT.

When visiting Vanconver, stay

Hotel Taylor
(W mi CmdSikMtr

Hot and sold rmnalns wMdr aatt otorMor mtvIm.

OPPOSITE R. C. EIRCntlC TRAM DEPOT

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

THG& TAYLOR. Ptopi

STOP! LOOK! READ! 
—-SPECIAL—

17 Quart
aluminum PRESERVING KETTLES

fully guaranleet^.

Only $3.25 each
Nou- is the lime to secure one and be ready for the preserving 

season.

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

fommerclal St., Nanaimo, F^oae 343

BATE YOOR AOTO TOP REPAIRED
NcwC«! OMTop?
No! New Top. Old Car.

That’, a. ^h for yon.

Top DreMing 
Body Dreaaing 
Chamois and Spangez

We Carry 1:

Water Broahe*

WlrdiWold 1 
Luggage Carrier*
Tent* and Camp Good* 
Amo /

C. F. BRYANT

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and S2ver 
Plate, arc so wonderfully good that they cannot fa3 to 

please the most exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.___________

THORNEYCROFTS, Jeweler*
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BfflIISBFLyraGHT

SMOKE

OLD CHUM
mcmniEs 

OF WEST IN 
BETTER SMPE

TOBACCO

Binrawn®®"'"®'''
pintarat tai CmmI W«k

JOn BAISR
MitlJiKtM OlTM FrsiwAm worn rmem

"TSSJSi

JO» NEUOII

Ci«ccnt Hotel

Home Cooking
M« OU bMt of ottMtloa gljm 

to OHt> oad koordon.

Rates Moderate

Nanumo Buflders*
g^jpply Ooe. Prior, Prop.

Sh^ Ds«i. Ibskfisf asd

nilLPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AID NIGHT

aoyrj^.^oM*r^ 8l

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

meet* tbo Unt TnoKUy la ooek 
Dontb la Liberal
—Party Rooms. E»rie Bsck—

l^-DERS

Tenders will be called for. for the 
purchase of the Old Institute Hall 
site. Cedar District

The highest or lowest lender will 
)t necewarlly be accepted. 
ParUenlars can be had from W. 

Grlere, Cedar District.
Tenders close on Jane 16th.

42-ltt

Winnipeg. June 16.—Upon 
debt-paying capacity of the 1923 
crop will chiefly hinge the possible 
further edjustmenl of the Weefs 
economic position. Weatem com- 

i munlUas are In better financial 
abape this year than twelve months 
ago. A clearer cut Idea may be 
obtained from the return of the 
chartered banks to tha government.
At November, 1912. these loans 
amounted to *44,076,000, and by 
November.- 1920. the total had ac
cumulated to 166.400,000. On the 
firm of llay, 1922. the total of *80.- 
900.000 indicated a reduction of ap
proximately *6,000,000. Qn the 
flrat of April. 1923, the total had 
been further reduced to *70,479.- 
000. Weatern Canada Is generally 
credited as being i 
the bulk of this total.

Executive ofHcers of the Oana- 
diau Bank of Commerce here In Th»n^ taking

WM. W. THRALL
7M Park Avenae 

P.pcAn|tr»dM>ber

Talephcne I67YI.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
57S Bh. a, PL». 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
iengdis.

Delivered m the dty.

IIKIIHIHIIBIBS
s pjB. I

GsW.ViOrdiestrst
OPEN FOft ENGAGEMENTS

PteM 1 «r 7f7

J. G. NELSON
OrpMt ud Cteraaite

Six and Eight Weeks-OU
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
Bast WsmagW. nwr Octan's

D. J..«NKB^'S 
Undertaking Parlor

Cnkw Oasollna ------- Premier
OasoUnt 

VDiAuunzma 
ona and AOcaaaoBma
Goodyear Dealer

WANTED

Bastion St.

ALEX. K.LOW

Cars Repaired
All makes. Pbona ^S2LS.

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans and preasea clothes and 
returns everything hot the dirt.

413 Prideaux Sl Phone 80

Look! Look!
SOMETHNG NEW

A Collapsible Camp 
Stove

$3.25

We aUo carry the latest thing

FISHING TACKLE
■•Snre to Pool Mr. Trout.”

EIXOTKE W Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

Phone 764L- 566 Albert St.

J. H. Richardsoo & Sod
For General FjrpreM Work, 

Coal or Wood Hanling. 
Furniture or Pianos Moved, 

also light trucking.

Tut; Bikorj Goods
youTl like once you have 

given them a trial

Sn LbB & Co. wedfisfssaBW
|jj^ imBAU k lElAB. ^■fersas --r.:

BREAD, CAKES. 
PIES and PASTRY
of all descriptions.

Wod&fssdBirtUsyCdteo

Phone 636

(MOPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale
Baak of Montreal Balldlng

For YULCANIZiNG, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

A.H. JOHNSTON

m.1 n. nS SmA Shot 
a»4.i,.cii^.

cdrreTaeeky
PUit. Block NIcol St.

nemnUs HttsI
lened .nder new manage-
inL Boom and board by the 

dat. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

FOR YOUR

PICNICS 
& PARTIES

CHAR-A-BANC
Moat np-to-dau ears in town. 

RBA90NABLB RATBB.
PHONE 928.

mninssiKE
BsrtisBSL PksMS

Can for hire day or night. 
Genera] Hauling & Expretring 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

Gao and OQ for Sale.
W.PUJHMER

CAR FOR SALE
McLangblln Big Six. prac- 

tteally new. In axeellant rnn- 
atag erdmr. $1400 CMh.

c. c^feoo,
80.U, Weningto.

Bawdeo Kidd&Co.
MnrrhMMfp WtiiiWmg 

Cor. Albert and WmUmm StrMU
Aafiton, Aec$ataBta. 

Liqvdaton and Ibcom Tax 
D^ackBota

latateo Ha»ia4, Ete.

AUen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

-The np-to-data Orchestra with 
tha np-to-date mnsle.*'

Ilfora OUT ONCE 
IN nGHTlNG CAREER

New York. June 16.—Jimmy Wilde 
the world flyweight champion, who 
will defend his title in a 16-rounU 
match today wKh Pancho Villa, 
the Philippine mite, at the Polo 
grounds, has been called the perfect 
fighting machine. |

Master of all the tricks and pun
ches of the iraiSe. Wilde has had the; 
greatest boxing career of any living ^ 
pugillsf ot the British Isles. In more 
than a doxen years In the ring he 
was knocked out but once. Pete Hcr- 

n. former world bantamweight 
implon. sent W’lldo down for the 
ml In the 17th round of a plo- 
esgue fight In London In Janu

ary. 1921. Wilde has been Idle since 
that defeat.

Born In a hamlet near Cardiff, 
Wales. 31 years ago the twelfth of 
last month. Wilde entered the pugll- 
irtlc game when a mere strip of a 
lad. He soon became a wily, clever 
boxer, fashioned In the English mold.

a lesson from the Am- 
erlcan game, he developed a punch.

1 half of hU contests by
extended observaUon they knockouts. Bantams and flyweights
reached the conclusion that 80 per, before him. He whipped
cent, of the farmora In Manitoba | g^„y,bing in the British Isles and
and Saakatchewan, as the reenU ot 
last year'a crop, are now above the 
line of trouble. Of this 80 per 
cent, a considerable number have 
deposit accounts with a bank, their 
farma freo of debt and their woaWh 
Increiaaing. The remaining 20 per 
cent, are still in financial dlfCIculty 
because of t 
debu hidnced by two and three

__ conilnent within ten pounds 
of his own weight and came to Am
erica several years ago. Joe Lynch 
the preaent bolder of the bantam
weight title. Pal Moore of Memphis, 
and leaser known American small 
men were defeated by him. Jafk 
Sharkey, New York bantam, -Wilde's 
first opponent In

Im'o. was credited by some boxing 
writers with a shade the belter ofyoara of crop reveraee—In aome in- 

sunces aa much as six years. This the milling. 
handicap has proven too much for Wilde Is a clean-cut chap. typl«»y

credit of their courage the most of 
them have not yet given up. Their 
borrowing >poEars at the banks are 
limited.

Tax Arreora Reiteced.
With reference to the postlon of 

Western munlcIpalUfes. the Bank of 
' Commerce has recently examined the 

records ‘ of twelve selected at ran
dom and H was tonnd that the ar- 

s of taxes was 61 per cent, less 
than a year ago.

The response of the Western rate
payer to his community tax bill will, 
of course, entirely depend on the 

suing crop. Given a good crop at 
fair prices, probably 75 to 80 per 

.. of the farmers of Western 
Canada will free themstrtves of debt 
thli year, and the reanlt 
tlonably will sUmulate municipal 
affairs.

» are many oatstandlng tn- 
stancee where Weatern municipali
ties have put their house In order, 
but few more Intereatlng than the 
showing of the city of Edmonton, re
cently made In regard t4 
collection. The city comptroller 
sutea that the percentage of collec
tions In the past year was 80 per 
cent, compared with 70.7 per cent 
of last year, and Chia notwlthstand- 

discontinuation of a discount 
system formerly In vogue, 
carrent taxes collected amount 
*2,696,777, while arreart were *760.- 
432. or an aggregate of *3.468,210. 
This collection was actually *90.0li9 

sxceaa of the actual levy for 1922, 
which was *3,366,180. Undeniably 
Edmonton’s retiDm says a good deal 
for the dty managership system 
which seems to be Increasing In 
public favor in the West.

tic engagements. Ha is credited with 
63 knockouts. 60 victories by ded- 
sloUs. three draws, two lost decision* 
one loss by a knockout, five no decl-
dona. and three exhibitions.

fighting weight la 112 pounds, 
the actual flyweight limit. He la a 
little broader of shoulder and atlffer

e about on a parity.

Postal Clerks May
Ask Wags Increase

BI Paso, June 16.—Dust stirred 
by Don Joan Onate on his way 
settle Santa Fe more than three 
centuries ago will be on the dele
gates here to attend the National 
Federation ot Poetottloe Clerks' 
convention September 2 to 7. Every 

in the union will be repre- 
sj^led.

Congress may be asked I 
crease the pay of the poaloffice 
clerks, it the high coet ot living 
does not go down hi the meantime, 
according to officials ot the federa
tion who are here making arrange- 
menu tor the convandon. Other 
:eglalatlon which wlU coma np tor 
endorsement inclndea:

Credit lor one hour for each 46, 
minutes worked at nlghL 

Double time for Soudaya and 
holldaya

An annual vernation of 80 daya. 
Although the federation now has 
ten vlce-preddenta. It la claimed 

that the rapid growUi ot the or
gan txatlon demands the addition of 

I four to eight more, and this 
question will be voted on. Under 
the present mlea the larger clUee, 
such as New York and Chicago, are 
etvUUed to a maximum ot five dole- 
gates and as many voles, wblle a 
post office with halt a doxen men 
may have one delegate and one 
vole. The larger cittee are asking 
tor a ditterant basis of represenu- 
tion.

LADYS.>aTH IB TO
CELEBILLTE DOMINION DAY

Mr. Walter Joyce, the lecrotary In 
charge is making a special appeal to 
all the realdenu to come In an^ef 
along the Dominion Day celebration.

He states that the committee 
desirous of making It one to be ever 
remembered—a successful celebra
tion in every way, and they would 

see close competlllon In 
parade for the many prlxes which 
will be offered.

The partlcnlars will be announc
ed In due time, and the committee 
working hard on the programme.

M.4JI-STH,' BE-LTB SPEED RJXXHID

London, June 16 —The liner Ma- 
Jestlce made a record run recently 

the Channel between" CasqneU 
1 Cherbourg, traveling at 

time at 29.7 knots an hour. The 
engines developed a speed of more 
than 25.5 knots, and with the tide ^ 
running In her favor at between 
four and f^e knots, the liner was 
able to accomplish a performance 
DO other liner has ever equalled.

recent trip from New York 
the liner also beat her own previous 
record for a day’s run. doing 603 
miles in 23 boars.

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Has lots of filler, saves Cement, 

makes belter concrete. Coals Lets.
H. H. WEEKS.

'Telephone 98 Nanaimo, B. C.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining l^v|. 
rlon of Nanaimo District. Where 
Located. Trxada Island.

TAKE NOnCE that I Elijah 
Priest of the City of Vancouver. B. 
C., acting as agent for William 11. 
Grievs. Free Miners’ Certificate No. 
66309c, and Henry ?lercoy. Free 
Miners Certlfloato No., 66*07c. 
tend sUty days after date hereof to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for
CerUfloaU of Im
purpose of obtaining a Crtrwa Grant 
of the above claims; 
and farther Uke notice, that ootlon 
under section 86 must be ooma

Melbourne, Jane 16.—It Is un 
deralood. the Commonwealth Govern 
menl has agreed to guarantee the 
voluntary wheat pool next session 
In the same manner aa last session, 
when, three shillings a budbel were 
adrauoed to the farmers at the rail
way sidings.

• for the

I^AND ACT.

Wellington Land District. Record- 
ag DUtrIcl of Nanaimo, and situate 
'age’s Lagoon.

Take notice that John T. . 
Place of Page’s Lagoon, occupation 
rancher, intends to apply for per
mission to lease the following de
scribed lands:

Commencing at a post planted 9 
chains N.W. of a survey post at the 
8.E. corner of Page’s Lagoon: thence

on beach: thence tontherly 11 
na to post on beach; thence 
sriy 10 chains to point of com

mencement and containing 11 acres, 
more or less.

l JOHN T. W. PLACE.
Applicant.

Dated May 21, 1928. 43-601

Quality and Charm
Distinguish

-SALADA"
TE-A.

Bin
s«Xhe most Delicious Tea you can buy**

ISmous RZGIM
I bw fl\ The excellent service on tl 
i /L \ steamers, the largest sailing

R£GINA
these new cabin 

Iff from MontreaL

White Star-Dominion Line

Tie POWERS 8 BOYLE CO. LM

Father’s Day
- JUNE 17th.

BUY DAD A TIE
t New Tie.

King Tut, Oxford Crepe. Egypt Ties, Tweed Tex.

New SuiU for Men and Young Men.
$2.1.00, $2HJM), $30.00. $83.00. $88.00 and $40.00.

New Sport Suits ^
In fancy Tweeds at $’.:7.tMl to $83.00

Boys’ Suits
with Extra Bloomers $8.30. $OJMl. $10.00, $I0..30 and $12.30

Bathing Suits for Men and Boys.
Pure wool, made by Universal. Quigley and Woods. Priced 

at .......... ........................................... $il..Vt. $3.73. $4.,V» and $1.7$

Holeproof Hosiery for Ladies.
Jaeger Shirts

Cool Underwear for Men and Boys. 
New Shirts for men in all the new makes. 

Trunks, Suit Cases and Club Bags. 
Boots and Shoes for men and boys. 

Suits to Measure.

The
Phone 25

Powers & Boyle Co/“
* Jaeger Wear

Eastbound Summer Excursions
From Nanaimo, Vancouver and Victoria

$72.00 I'uViJ'
-- .................... •11.1

$111

MTN'MI'l 
MINNEAI

. $Hfl.(MI liOMM>N

.$I03.0’2 TtlltONTO .
NIAti.tIt.l FALIA.
IIS ss;:;', SIS

IMISTON. $I.VH..30.
NEW Y«UK, $147.40.

*13.00 additional for ocean trip between Vancouver-Prlnca Rupert. 
On sale dally to Sept. 15lh. Final raturn limit. October 3lit. 

Choice of routes—etop-ovirs and »!lc tripe.

CHICAGO . 
DETROIT .

MONTREAL 
ST. JOHN .

VISIT JASPER NATIONAL PARK 
$40.25 Retam from Victoru.

Canadian Nahphal|^ai|jy{^i|5
A. L PIibU Ud., Agent*.

Nanaimo, B. C C. F. Earle, D.P.A. 
Victoria. B. C

Bie locrouing Yahe of tlie TdephoK
Your telephone is of greater value as each month goes 

by. With a steady mcrease in the number of new telephone 
jidiones you are constantly able to talk with a larger number 
of people. This applies to different parts of the province.

It means to the business man that he is in close touch 
with more people. As every telephone is a long distance 
telephone, anyone on the Lower Mainland or Vancouver Isl
and may be reached at a moment’s notice. The conversa
tion is direct, the reply instant.

Don’t overlook the cheaper night rates. Between 7 p.m. 
and 8 a.m. you get three times the day period at the same 
price.

B.C. Telephone Co.
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What’s Doing In The Automobile World

k«ld durii

JOH.V W. C»BUR.V
John W. Coburn, president of the 

Ntnalmo Branch of the British Co- 
Inmbla Automobile Association, Is 
one of the best known men on the 
bland. To attempt the recital of 

inr offices Mr. Coburn 
d durina his lifetime would fill a 

Suffice to aajr he 
Maror of Welllftrton In 1900; first 
Maror of I>ad]rsmlth 1904 
acain In 1905; and for roanjr yean 
occupied the position of alderman of 
the city of Nanmlmo where he ( 
present resides.

A lover of Kolf. he presides over' 
the destinies of the .N'analmo City 
Golf Club; while socially, his acU- 
vUles embrace membership# In the 
Canadian Club, Rotary Club and the 
Masonic Order.

It may be wondered bow ,Vr. Co
burn finds time to do anythlna else 
outside of bis civic and social du- 
tlea. Yet he succeeded In sqi 
lac a few extra houn Into each 
day so as to aUend to business af- 
fain. Both the New Ladysmith 
Lumber Co. and the Last West 
Lumber Cos. claim him as their pr«- 
sUent.

of the Island and B. C. in that re
tard. led him to grasp the possiblli- 
t‘«.s arhicb the new orcanizatlun of 
motorists of/orcd. Accordincly 
when the time came, his name was 
numbered amunr ;he first charter 
memben of the Nanaimo branch of 
the British’ Columbia AutomobUe

NTTEKYUIFOMTION

s. Willards»«««» 1922 “1923 "Willard:

AT THE INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY
500 MILE RACE

1st.
2nd.
3rd.
4th.

Tommy Milton 
Harry Hartz 
Jimmy Murphy 
Earl Cooper

Willard Equipped 
Willard Equipped 
Willard Epuipped 
Willard Equipped

Seven of the Ten Cars which Finished within the Money, were
equipped with '

WILLARD Thread-Robber BATTERIES
None of these cars carried a generator to recharge the Battery.

We stock these same Dependable Willard Thread-Rubber 
Batteries for Your Make of Car. : : : V. ■

SPAl^KS COMPANY
NANAIMO, B. C. 

Phone 99 ■ •

from all sides, therefore Is easily re
duced. This is normal aulphallon. 
When the action goea further the 
particles of sulphate get larger, and 
Join together and the outside 
ducting lurface Is greatly reduced In 
comparison with their volume. It 
becomes dirficult to reduce them, 
then we have abnormal sulphation. 
-Many good battery engineers have 
given a great portion of their time In 
order to devise some method of re
ducing sulphation In a reasonable 
time and at low cost. .Various sys
tems have been tried. The elow 
ch.irge cere has been mostly adopt-

(By A. V. Watson)
SwIldusUun, lU Cauiw and Coro
Sulphation 1s one of the greatest .........

causes of battery trouble It must be ed Sulphation reduces slowly 
uaderatood that sulphation is a nor- this system, therefore a low rale of 
mal as well as an almormal process charging is used, as high rales only 
la the charge and dheharge of'slor-j cause^excerslve gassing and heating, 
ace batteries, therefore difference U and do'not hasten the process; so It 
In the degree not the process counts Is safer and more convenient to go 
In normal servh-c sulphation will not slow. About one-fifth the norn;.il 
reach the point where it is difficult rharglng rate. The length of charge 
to reduce, hut If carried too far the dep.-nds on the degree of sulphation 
oondltlon iMscomes so complete that It has been known to take three 
It la difficult to reduce, and the re- months charging night and day 
suit to Injury to the battery. A flm-j complete theh operation If the sul- 
ple method of Illustrating tho differ-, phsilon le not comptetel
enee in degree of sulphation Is to will SOOn become as ------------
consider It as beginning In Indlvl- There have hecn various chemical 
dual particles uniformly distributed ‘ soliitloss tried. In order to overcome 
through the active material In the this rt\>at trouble, the only 
plates. Pitch particle of material Is far tb*t baa proved succcsi 
then surrounded bv active material: i made t lertrolyte. 'I have tried this 
the sulphation Itself to a non-conduo- and .ira convinced that It does not 
tor. but being surrounded by active harm the battery In any other way. 
material, tho current can reach It ilVe most of these solutions have. It

will, dissolve sulphation In fifteen 
mlnutM and prevent it ever forming 
again. It also softens bard and 
sandy plater which are other causes 
if battery failure. 1 have used this 
a.lullon for the past eight months; 

although It has been on the market 
or two years in this time 
ointlonlied the battery Industry. 

Many of the best battery men In the 
Dominion will not use any othei 
form of electrolyte. It has proven 
such a euceess with me that I give 
wire the guarantee with a rebnllt 

battery when I use Muglc Electro
lyte.

Y'oor Oenemtor.
S.ie that your generator Is eharg- 
g at the most convenient rate 
It your battery conditions; this 
te can be governed by the third 

brush which controls the current, 
lupplled to the field colls; this third 
brush Is movable and at various poei 
lions will give ampere charging 

in proportion. Tor increasing
___ brush to direction of rotation.
to decrease move opposite to rotation 
of armature, this Is a simple matter 

do but If you have doubts 
someone do It that understandr. Al
ways tighten the brush holder after 
making the adjustment. Most gen
erators have a limit stop

{MOLEIfilTO cmridZEsiii 
ECONOMY CONTEST

Coiilot, June ‘Alth b 
As vrlll be seen elsewhere in this 

ia.sue the makers of the Chevrolet 
giving tlOOO In cash prize dur- 
Ihe week June S4-30th for the 

winners In an economy contest, the 
full particulars of which arc os fol- 

ws;
1. Eligible to Compete — Every 

owner of a Canadian built Chevrolet 
residing In the Dominion of (iin- 
Is eligible for this contest with 

exception of employee* of 
Chevrolet Motor Company of Canada. 
Limited, and their families: Chev
rolet Dealers and their families and 
Chevrolet Dealers' employees and 
their families.

:. Date of Contest.—Teat runs
______ ___ may he made at any time during the
brush holder. If the brush to allowed commencing June 24. 1923.

down BO It Is raised off the ending June 30. 1923.

the same two wltni
must then be drivi

the owner
him and accompanied by (he some 

until H stops Ipom 
lack of gasoline.

ars the InUraatlonal stgnals nd ar# 
put Into effect hamedlately. 
aUlas are provWed tor tallwo U 

arry out these elgnele.
••I eppMl to eU motorleie to ieeks 

byldlan Automotive Trade. Toronto. of theee slgnels el e9 tlmee M 
.--'end Mr. Werren B. nestings, editor „ lo give e wezmlng to both

- Cmvadlan MolorlM, Toronto. | .pproechleg motortoo
and asMat the prevwtUoB el ae 
cldeote, ’ Mr. Meseoe eaid 4B, mak

I tneee wlU be Mr. Stewart of Cane- 
ron by dlan Automotive Trade. Toronto,

e decision will be final In all

beginning of the run and at Use 
end must be writlen by the owper 
and by each of the two witnesses 
and certified on the form oa the 
reverse side hereof.

These forma must then be mailed 
to Chevrolet Motor Company of 
Canada. Limited, Economy Test Dt>- 
partment, Oshawa, Ontario, to reach 
here not later than July 15. 1923. 
when aU entries close.

8. .Note Specially.—The name wlt- 
neeses must be present at the orig
inal draining of the gasoline and 1 only 17 motor vehicles, 
throughout the test. eiates beads the lift with 10.7S3.-

Judges of the resnlU In all Prov- 930 can and 1.446.1M tmeka.

_ Tbs regalaOons bars been trsaad

Canada now ranks second only to| 
the Cglted Btates as one of Ui, | Attoroey-Oeneral r 
world’s largest centres for motor v
htcles. Out of the globe’s total of Victoria and after gatharla* tafor-
14,507.588, Canada possesses 478,-1 matlon to roffuUOoaa in use In'other 
263 cars and 86,407 tmCka TTilrd parts of Uie country. ’The reguba- 
on the list te the United Kingdom I dons are part of the proposed unl- 
wlth 353.271 cars and 146.000 fom law adopted at develaod by 
trucks, and Prance fourth with 201.-; jj,, executive commlUee of the la- 
040. cars and 94.836 trucks. Uberla ,gnixt,oBal traUlc officers aesocls- 

Uon and are pneUeally uaUonB 
thronghoat Canada and the UnKed 
Sutes.

commulBioi>. burning will commence 
and destruction to the rigmenti may 
be the result.

Three Questions^u Should Ask 
AVhen Butjin^ a Storage Battenj

Us it a GOOD BATTTSY^
lIsitmadeh^amiABUnRM / 
■5.CvIittSBmCEEVEmm£l

Prtst^-LUe storage Batteries are standard ^pmmt on the 
^ of Canadian-built Motor C^ani t^^^^^

ning, proved themselves superior in power and lifa
PtcsI-O-Lilt Storage BatteriM are made in tte largest nndm

modem battery plant m the British Empire.
Presl-O-Ule has more than 800 Sendee Stations in

Wherever you go, you can get expert advice and repairs.

THE OLDEST HtPRVlCE TO MOTOMSTS 1

batteiy valuation.

THE battery shop 
479 Wallace St Nanaimo. B. C.

!

PREST-O-LfTE COMPANY OF CANADA
TORONTO

It factory

wa.v*wa...,

hcvrtilct cars. 
B./pritM. — 1 

prizes in all will

3. Date for Filing Results.—AU 
result.* must be In the hands of 
Chevrolrt Motor Company of Can
ada Limited, on or before July 15. 
1923.

Dale of rublicBlIon of Results. 
— Results will be published In the 
large Mctropoliun Dallies through- 

Conada on Saturday. Augaat 4. 
1923.

5. Object of Contest.—The object 
of this contest 1s to prove b — 

owners and not Iron 
the actual economy 

be obtained from the use of
Chevi^

tlrty-seven cash 
be given as

A. 1 prize of 350,00 In each of 
Ihc 9 Provinces of the Dominion for 
the highest mileage obtained In that 
Province—Total, 3450.00.

B. 1 prize of 325.00 In each of 
the 9 Provinces of the Dominion for 
Che aecond hlghert mUeago obtained 
In (hat Province—Total. $226.00.

C. 1 prise of 316.08 te each of 6he 
• Provinces of the Dominion for the 
third highest mileage obtained In 
that Province—Total. 3135.00.

D. 1 prize of 310-8® >h **>*
9 Provinces of the Dominion for the 
fourth highest mileage obtained te 
that Province—Total. 390.00.

K. 1 grand prize of 3100.00 for 
the hlght *! mileage in the Domin
ion of Canada. 3U'0.00.

Grand Total. 3t.000.00.
7. Method of Operation of Con

test.—No car on which specUI motor 
or c.>rburetor equipment Is Installed, 
is eligible for this coalest.

On each car entering this conle.st 
the fuel system muitt he drained 
far as possible by the operation 
the motor in th«’ presence of at least 
rwo wiiiicssef who must . be adult 
ratepayers In the Province where 
the tc.*t Is run.

In fairness to all cnmpotllors 
advisable that when draining the 
fuel sy.stem a.s above, the car should 
be placed on a level surface.

Three Imperial gallons of gaso
line will then be placed, part of It 
In the vacuum tank and the halance 
In the tank at the rear or under the 
sent of the car. In the presence of

Take to the Open Road
These are wonderful motoring 

days—weather—roads — scenery, 
—everything that makes motoring 
delightful is at its best Fdbmg 
trips, picnics, jiveek-«nd toara, erveaa- 
ing drives to the bathing beac!^ 
anywhere you want to go is within 
reach when you own a FORD.

And it is so easy to own a Ford 
by our Thrift Plan. A small sum 
down puts you behind the steer- 

- * ing wheel of any model. You have
, a year in which to pay the balance.

See us now—drive away your 
FORD today.

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.
DAY-

FORD DEALERS 
- PHONE 496- - NIGHT



NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY.

Nanaimo Trading Co.
(OpnlMl kr ua.)

SatanUj Speckk for AI Daj.
PkoB* Ordon 4*7—We Deliver.

Grocery Specials
New Pouieec. traeh.ln. 3 lbs. «5c 
Poutoee (Netted Oemt) sk *1^ 

SbeOy'e Strawberries, t for «6c
Oemel Detes, S Ibe. for......... Me
Cmmtl Detee in pk«i. eacli—lOo 
Nsnslmo Creamery BtUter 4Bo 
On^BS^ (Anstrallan Hedfc).^

Pienie Hams. Boms’ eholea IBe 
Ikunatoes and Com, 7 Uns $1.00 
Cor non Cob, tine, I fo* -..$1.00
01n«ar Snaps, S Ibe.Jor---------

pore Beaoh-Bak^nPlnm Jam.

ty Slam Rice, *0

Dry Goods & Ladies 
WeareCtc.

\"‘n &
Me j

ored St pair .........
Hernemc^S^plnow Bl'i,^ Doe

Bleacbed Factory Cotton Me

““Tor^lSJcVe^
rear .......................... Mr

S yards for 10c.
To clear out all on

Cotton I 
bard wet 

Daces, 
To clear o 

tine Dacoi

Men’s Section
Haa’s Drers Shirts, all 
Jto’s'iSLeOMtW'tori^^

a ahim **iid * ----

jur St^ of 
e Daces we rroup and offer

Larfs sue WWte

•'Sir..'^5.“v3
oSnwta at $1.40 

Ladies' fine (3orseis. medium 
bum. all .lw>s. .special $1.40

Bo"yr-^b.

«Bo%’“Khiid' Ptnu'lrtCh^tt^

Ladles' Bloomers in pink or 
white at aoc. 4ac. 80c to SBC 

ChUdiesi'a Fine Boa 
In mercerised Cotton, fancy

There’s No Excuse Now fwr 
Not Owniof a Camera. 

Brownie Cameras $2.00 up
Kodaks.................. $6.50 up
Remember we do expert

DEVELOPING AND 
PRINTING

Prompt and Courteous 
Service.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Ik GERHARD HEDITZHAN
tANADA’S GREAnST PIANO”

Over a ^»n of many 
years — nearly 50 — 
tfiere has developed a 
deep-rooted respect for 
the name Gerhard 
Heintnnan, in iU as- 
sociatkm with musical

The name has come 
to have almost a gen

eric manint. At the mentioo of a piano it unconsekusiy 
springs to die mmd as the descr^ve term for the cap sheaf 
of quaKty.

Hear the Gerhard Heintzman before ym make any final 
pirnm decision. It will give you an entirely new idea of 
piano quality, and the longer you own one the more you 
wffl learn to love it

Gi.FLE1tHER MUSIC CO.
mUTED

Naaalao. B. C.

ReRdile Ice Deiiroy. Phaoe 
724 or 30. »4f

Tills, Sstnidsy, Jans IS; pood mn- 
ile. Baird's Jitney laavss Spencer's 
St t.lO; dancing 10 to S. 4«-St

SUKDAT SCHOOL l^BSON 
Brtber, the Patriot Qween.

The Book of Bstbor, Ch. 4:1*-17,

OoldeB Text — Who knowsth 
whothsr Thou art not come to the 
kingdom tor sndh as time as thU? 
Bather 4:14.

OLGOOD&CO.
I June
I FarDitore Sale
I in fuU blast diis week a 
f tremendous drive in
}

See onr-spiete steel bed man, 
finid.. with coil wire and felt

BRASS BEDS
asy aitt: dmik of it
OalylieUW

WATCH OUR WINDOW 
CAREFULLY

“June Brides” can furnish th»- 
mg this month here at prices that 
wffl rimply astoond them. Ask 
to see otn clearance m elegaiit

UCE OJITAiNS

PUBUO AUCTION 
(Under Power of Sale In a Mortgage) 
Will be hold Satarday, June MnL 

1038 at the hour of It a-m.

■Vkluable Freehold Property, LoU 
17, 18 and IS. Block 2, part of Sub- 
Dlrlslon of Lou 17, 18 and 20. 
Range 7, Mountain OUtrlet, B. C., 
Map 626, (subject to Western Pnel 
Co. reaervBtlont).

The above property conslsta of 
three Urge cleared lou with a four 
roomed dwelling house thereon and 
U situate opposite the brick dwelling 

1 the main road, Nortbfield.
For further particulars and 

dltloDs of sale, apply to Mr. C. H. 
Beevor Potu, Parkin Block. Nanai- 
mo. solicitor for the Vendor or to 
J. H. Good

St. John Amliulsnce Hall. 
W. FULTON'. Hon.-Sec.

p.m 
63-2

AT THE CHURCHES
CHRISTIAN SetHMOB. 

Sarvlees are held every Saaesy 
morning at 11 o'clock In the Odd
fellows' Hall. Commercial street. A 
cordial tovlUUon U extended to t*-- 
public. .__________

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
(Presbyterian)

Minister, Rev. D. Uster. 
OrganUt. Mr. J. O. Nelson.
11 a.m., “Hquallty of BcUeven 
2.20 p.m.. Bible Class and Sun

day Schools.
7 p.m., "Does God 

Heair* There Is notl

the law* of nature to mork mlracl 
la He doing thU today?

Solo. ".Vearer My God to Thee" 
(Carey). Mr. James Schofield: 

Attend mlseionary meeting Tuea- 
day afternoon, address by Mrs. H 
Clark, missionary. Honan.

PROGRKSSIVB SPIRITUALIf 
SOCIKTY 

Services In the Oddfellows' Hsll. 
Sunday. 7.SO p.m.

Public Circle. S p.m.
Rev. Percy Jones, M.A.. L. AT. 

H.. fellow of Valley Forge HUtorlcal 
Society, win lecture at the evening 
service

Public cordially Invlled.

FOR SALE— One ertenslon
e Ice chest, one Columbia Ora- 
>phone, one bath, one roll-top

FOB SALE—5-passenger Overland. 
.Model 82, JiMit overhauled. If 
thinking of buying a car see this 
one at Tajrtor'a Garage. It’a a

NEW BOAT SERVICE
wolTu

NADA
Monday udHiiinihy

Leave .Nanaimo for South 
Qabriola 6 a.m.

Leave South Oabrtola for 
Nanaimo and way polnU 9 a.m.

Leave Nanaimo tor North 
and South Gabrtola 2:20 p.m,

Tuesday ind Fridar
Leave Mi^iles Dock. South 

Qabriola for Nanaimo and way 
potnu 7:45 a,m.

Leave Nanaimo for North 
and South Oabrlola 3:30 p.m.

Satarday
Leave South Oabrlola tor 

Nanaimo and way polnta 9 a.m.
leave Nanaimo for South 

Oabrlola 3:30 p.m.
Wedneday and Sunday
Picnic parties catered to.

Fini GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
I. O.G.T. Hal

Evangelist, Alva Walker.
Song-leader. Cecil Perka 

Hunday Sewlcea.
11 a-m.. Devotional.
2 p.m . Sunday School.
3:16 p.m., Great Water BaptU- 

mal Service.
7:30 p.m.. EvangeUat A. Walker 

wiU preach bla farewell meaaage.
Open air meeting at Spencer's 

store every Satarday at 8 p.m.
Meetings for coming week.— 

Tuesday and Friday at 7:30 p.m.
The Water BapCtamal Service will 

be held at the South Beach.
Hoartv Wtdeome to All.

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
RettMr. Rev. 8. Ryall.

3rd Sunday after Trinity. June 17 
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a m.. Morning Prayer. Sermon 

and Holy Communion. Subject of 
Sermon, "The Woman’s Auxiliary 
and lU Work."

2.80. Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer and Ser-

WAIiACE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH

Minuter. Rev. W. P. Bv.lng. 
Sunday school and Bible classes, 

2.30 p.m.
I 11 a.m. the minister will have 
■charge of lervlee, and 'Mr. J. Hlt- 
I chin, who le leaving for England In 
la few days, will be speaker.

7 p.m.. The first of a series of 
brief, bright. I

Magnet Furniture Store
OppoalU ITra HaU Phona 118; Rea. 987R.

W. B. WALKER, Prop.

Now U the time to buy t
RUGS

Wa have a large aawwunent of TAPESTRY, WILTON t 
AXMINffnm RUOS bought before the advance In prloe. 

GIVE US A CALL.

JJLGOOD&CO.
1

WHITE WEAR
Night Dreues.. .......... ........ .$1.85. $2.35 and $2.50
Night DrcaaM. Q.S.. embroidery trimmed. long sieves $2.45
lWenkirts....„.............................. $125. $1.35 and $1.75

---- and $1.45
filMRipi. 6to 14y«ra. .......... $1.85

SPORT GIRDLES
EU»6c Sport Girdle, made up with pink brocaded Coutd 

four 8uq)eiider»—just the thing for summer wear. Priced 
•* .......... .....................................................-.......... . $2.95

Sport Braatieret, special at . ...... 85c and $1.00

Malpats& Wilson GROCETERIA
r-aMnriUW IW603
J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson

LIB0RTON 8TR1

Bummer Sunjlay evenings. The ser
vice will not last more than SS min-

PRB8BrTERI.lN NOTEg I 
The second address on Faith Heal 

Ing will be given tomorrow evening, 
the subject being "Does God Miracu
lously heal?" “The miracles of the 
Master will come under review and 
the teaching of Scripture on the auh- 
Ject made clear.

Although the activities of the 
lurch 0 

for the s
The Women's MU-

iry‘.Society are having an Import
ant meeting on Tuesday when a mU- 
rlonary on furlough. Mrs. H. Clark, 
Honan, will bo present to address 
the meeting. The Ladles’ Aid are 
arranging a lawn social which pro
mises to be a big event and prepara
tions are being made for the bolding 
of the various picnics In connection 
with the organizations of the church. 
The Tennis Club had their first plo-, 

on Wedneiday last to the La-

Straw Hat and Pan
ama Hat Cleaners

Pal mo......................................80c
Clhiate ................................. 50c
Nyal'e Straw Hat Cleaner 18c 
Any of the above will make 
your old hat look like now.

F. C. STEARMAN

.. iuin BUU.I 7UUI

list Of market places, you'll sei 
the ubie with a amile. Msati

Green Cabbage. l.ottuce. Cu- 
Vege^t*?!'

Also Strawberrya and Cream

MMIMOMEAT& 
PMDICE CO., LTi\

Commencing TO-DAY

A Stupendous Sale of Men s & Young Men’s

SDIH »TS
For one week only, commencing tornorrow, 
our entire stock of Men's Summer Suits is 
offered to you at unheard of prices. Now 
is the time to purchase your Summer Suit 
at a tremendous saving.~ No reserve on any 
of our suits. Take your choice at these 

sale prices.
$15.00 $20.00 $2l00 $30.00

rnm^
Tweeds and Worsteds at $15.00
A splendid group of snUa, every one of them 

a bargain. Made from the beet of clothe In 
models to suit young or old. Mostly dark 
patterna: atzee 83 to 40; valuea C nfl 
to 126.00. Sale Price ...............# I W.UU

Snappy Models for Young Men 
at $20.00

Genuine Woolen Tweeds and Woratida In 
neat check and plain atrlpe deelgna. Made 
up In two and three-button models; also 
double breasted etylea; dark and light ahadea.

Genuine Elngliah Worsteds st 
$25.00

In Ihta group are value* 
Heated anywhere. Snai 
In smart light oungXiI^Battl

I dark Worstedspatterns, neat
___ :onsenratlve models. _______
ortng throughout: sites 36 to 44; vsltsi

Sale-Price, per suit ...................$25a00

Superfine Worsteds and Serges 
at $30.00

Our highest | during this aale.t priced suit di __ ___
this lot are the fineet of our modela 8pta»i 
did materials used throughout In the sinartsM 
patterns and cut by the most expert tallon. 
Sliea 35 to 42; values to *40. AS|
Sale Price ........................................9OU.0D

NOTICE-Aheratiolu rmblieil to your latisfac tios free of ckarge.. . View Our Special WmiM 
Dbplay.-

SHOE VALUES YOU CANNOT AFFORD 
TO PASS UP

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS ,SHOES

soles and hee 
her heels.
Week-end Special, pair

tyles. with leather 
illn aoles and rub-

$2.95

$4.95

Women’s Wkite Shoes
Canvas Oiforda and Sllppera 

In all white and black, and 
white effects. QC
Sale Price, pair. ^b*99

Women’s White Caavas Ox- 
forth and 1-Strap Shppen
with Cuban heel; all site. 2H

Miners’ BooU
• I.ockle's " S'iookum make, all 

sues, 5-11. Week-» A QC 
end Special, pair .

Men’s WdAt Boob
with medium weight brown 

elk upper*, heavy eoles and 
heel*: sites 8 t “ ‘
10. Price........

Men’s Dreu Shoes
In black or brown leather*, 

high, medium and pointed 
toe*; aixe* 6V4 to 1UV4.

$4.95
CONTINUING TOMORROW OUR JUNE 

SALE OF SILKS

Women’s White Canvas Ox
fords and Strap Shppers

with low heel, all «lte* 
Week-end Special 0g

Self Service Groc
ery Specials

"Where Ca.h Beata CredlL" 
You will find that It vlU 
pay to ^y the^ "Caah aa4

CampbeH't Tomato Biap.
per tin ................. ISc

Krinkle Corn Flakea, S pkta. 
for .......................as*

Fel* Naptha Soa|
Porridge Oat*. 5 
Water G1 
Blue R1
Red Sod . . „

I Ib. ................... .44e
All Gold Peache* ----- JSe

Milk (tall*), can It* 
'owder*. 2 lor ...IS* 
i» Strawberry

Provision Counter Spoddk
Boiled Haul, per lb------ 88*
'Ayrahlre Roll, per lb....J8t 
Ontario Chee** (mild), pat

So"ck^’o''sIrmon.H-S:

Parlflc 
Jelly Pi 
Emprei** S 

Ib. tin

Crepwi
.$1.79

"■x-

’”sar.5r'.."!^r,.SiS

) tor, yd. ai.a». at .OH
"Queen Quality" 8aUn«, reg 

13 96. Sal*, yd..............$1.00

.Meaaalln* Satin, TaCfeta and 
Durability Silks, rtm- value*
to 12.25. Sale, yd.....$1.70

Georgette and Crepe de 
Chene*. reg. SI.98. Sale 
P«r yard ...................... $1.70

June 17 th Is “Father’* Day” 
BUY DAD A TIE

STAPLE BARGAWS
for week-end shop- 

pers.
Hem.tlt.lK.I I’m.;* C.^

heavy .uialny 40. 4Z a» 
4 4 in long. Res. QCri 
$1.25. Sale, pair.....

11.50, Sp.-d;il *4 10 
value, pair

Grr, ( an.|.lt.K
quality. Bite o0z,0. Bpsew

■‘.$3.75
Kll IU«. for camping. UnD 

»Ue. made trom stroaf 
heavy denim. CAs*
Special value, each .aJWV

Plain « »ll..n or TulII Sh^»- 
site* 2 hi X2'k eO 79 
Special value. pi»4t'ws'»

Moaqullo .Vt-ttllig In green Of 
white. I yd. wide; reguUr 
1 Sc yard. ^ 2‘/zC8 ygaiai.

Special, yard
Doreau Hcarf*. lace

size 17ZU4. Special CAm 
value, each ..............

Main Floor 
Phone 144 DAVID SPENCER, UmM. Second Fber 

Phone 4$

An effort U .bsrtng made ta cra- 
tinu* action In the direction of the 
above named branch c( Nanaimo S. 
P.C.A., which was first sUrtwi in 
this city through the inflaenee of J. 
South. J.P., Vancouver. Mr. Wll- 
llam Manton (acting mayor) and 
twelve well-known, many of them 
well -known and old time reatdenls,

and, Charles Jolley, of this city havrf

aucceMlrely acted a* preeldenta. The 
late war canaod a partial eeaaatlon 
Of acUritlaa, Imt all along the o«l- 
cera bold 4o their dntle*. although 

•gular meetings have beon held.

report of work don* recently, which 
wa* adopted and filed -

The secreUry gave a resume of 
work done from commoncemeiM of 
orflco. which was also adopted. Af- 
......... lengthy dlscneslon on 8.P.C.

A. work adjournment wea m»4* 
a mom tiIOB. BRT*-*? .

SeeretatT-Tri*

Fraaer Valley le* Cream * 
vey'», llallburton street.

Have yonr Plumbing 
leaded to by a Practical PwfT 
Eatlmatea given. Owrge 8ilim 
4A« Wrwley 8t.. Phone H06T.


